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Grant remembered how He, the. 
great Redeemer, loved the an'.mat* and

T,tk Avadian. light. So well was the rule obeyed, to be loathed and dispieod ; what mat- 
that hia duty occupied but a short ter, then, whether he lived or died ? 
time, and he soon passed on to the Raising his head, ho looked up at the 

sinful, and how he 1,joined when their third story, and the gréât building was j dim sky, gray lowering, and forbidding, 
wandering feet returned, and their wrapped in darkness and silence. : There was nothing there to inspire hope 
despairing, fearful souls found him at Which slumber, think you, was the or joy. There was certainly ^nothing 
last. Was He, the'great and adorable, sweeter : that of the grim Doctor, who within I
too proud and haughty to stoop and sank to sleep devising punishment for Now that twilight was beginning to 
blot away their transgressions, and his pupil, —or that of the noble-hearted settle, lie saw the flakes drop listlessly 
wipe their sorrowful, tear-wet eyes / ^ Grant, who was so busy trying to do- down, commencing their work slowly 
Ah,r no ! in His great, loving heart vise some way by which it might be and deliberately, as if aware that a 
there was eternal rest ! | averted ? Ah, how softly the snow-

"I have it I” thought Grant, at last, flakes rustled all the long night.
"I’ll get the boys to sign a pstitioa to 
Dr Murray, to havo him released. I 
I don’t think he’ll refuse, and tien 
wo’ll.Dever mention the theft aglin, 
and see if we can’t bring him bacl to 
his duty. 0, if wo could bnly succeed, 
it would do so much good I W ill 
mustn’t be ruined.”

yet a half-hour before tho bell would 
rittg for prayers. Thou he sat down at 
his study table, and commenced writing 
the petition to Dr Murray, lie eras
ed and rewrote and erased and rewrote, 
again and again, before ho obtained » 
heading to the petition, which pleased 
him. This accomplished, the prayer, 
bell rang before ho could make a copy 
upon the large sheet of fools’cap which 
hod been provided for that purpose ; 
and, accordingly, lie left his work un
finished, and panned into the hull. It 
was filled with a hurrying throng, 
Down tho broad ytuirwny came tho 
inmates of the third story, sleepy and 
yawning, many hurriedly adding tho 
finishing touches to their but half- 
completed toilets,—combing their turn- 
bled hair, or hastily adjusting collar 
and ncok-tio ns they crowded on, 
Grant took Hall’s arm and reminded 
him of liia promise of aid. Harris 
stood at the huttom of the last flight of 
stairs, witli hie suave “Good morning, 
gentlemen I" deftly singling out those 
who appeared jwith uncombed locks, or 
untidy clothing, compelling them to 
return to their ronuis ; while ho dex
terously, and with tho manner of onv 
who has Inul long experience, drew » 
black mark across their mimes, which 
graced a printed list ho held. The 
long procession filed quietly into tho 
dim n nui designated ns chapel, where 
Dr Murray was waiting to receive 
them. A oluipti r was read in tho 
liililv; then tho Doctor off red a prayer, 
while his congregation stood with bow
ed heads,— Harris, the ever watchful, 
keenly alert for any misbehaviour. 
Everything b tokened great regularity 
and subjection to the rules,—the Doe- 
tor’s school was famous for its order,— 
and win n idl was over, the proe aaion 
tiled away to break last,—those who 
had beau returned lu their rooms losing 
theirs,
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long dark night was before them for 
their labor. In watching their steady 
descent, ho forgot his troubles for a 
short apace. Ilo forgot that ho had 
wished himself one of tho sturdy old 
oaks that was now baring its bravo old 

I head to the storm ; lie forgot that 
he had but just said death would be 
welcome, and took a few brief minutes 
of pleasure in watching the storm. 
Hut soon night shut it all out, and 
filled his room witli darkness, and his 
heart with tho old flood of turbulent 
thought. Still, ho did not leave his 
window, hut sut listening to tho storm’s 
faint rustle,—his heart aching Wretch
edly. He saw the glow from tho many 
windows shoot out like molten bars 
into the darkness. Now and then the 
sound of the boys’ merry laughter came 
to his cars, seeming to mock his own 
unhappiness. Sometimes a quick foot
step would hurry along the hull, and 
he would wonder if tho hurrying one 
thought once ol the prisoner a ithin, as 
he passed.

"Oh, they don’t I” he said to him
self, "what do they care ? You’re a 
thief, Will Howth ; you’ve forfeited 
everybody's esteem I Can't you re
member ?” and then ho groaned.

A long time he pressed his hot face 
against the window-pane, but that did 
not tyml I his throbbing .head. The 
room stiemed so olnfc and hot, that he 
threw up tho ' window and let in the 
cold, frosty night ulr, burdened with 
snow-flukes, To his hot brow it felt 
only oool and refreshing. An hour 
passed. To Will It had seemed half a 
night. Ilo rosu I rum his crouching 
posture by the window, and shook off 
the snow Hakes that had sifted over 
him. Soon ho heard a window— 
somewhere in the long lino—open. 
Looking out ho plainly saw Grant 
Westerly leaning on his window-ill 
watching tho progress of Hie storm. 
Will turned away with a groan, and 
dosed his window softly.

"0 Grant I ' lie said, if yon hadn't 
cn«t mo off I If you hud only befriend
ed me, I wouldn’t have eared lor tho 
rest I I Would have had some one 
then to help ms nut of this ; but I've 
sinned, and I'm cast of like an old 
shoe. I suppose I don’t deserve any
thing from them, or the Doctor either ; 
but l wonder wlmt it means, when ho 
preaches to us about showing merry 
to one another ?" ho said bitterly. "It 
don't mean anything, 1 suppose,—not 
to thieves I they’re never worth saving. 
It's no matter wlmt becomes of them I

>nt N ow list to my answer ; let all the world 
hear it ;

I speak unafraid wliat 1 know to be

BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriage* 
Band Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-nh-

M adda.
CHAPTER III.true;

A pure, faithful love is the creative spirit 
That makes women angels. I live hut

BISHOP, B. O.—Painter, and dealer 
Bjn Paints and Painter's Supplies. TIIK PBIRONEK.
B1H1IGP, JOHNSON H -Wholesale 
••denier in Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.

in you.
We are bound soul to soul by life's holi

est laws,
And if I am an angel, why, you are the 

cause.
As my ship skims the sea I look up from 

her deck.
Fair, firm nt the wheel shines love's 

beautiful form j
And shall I scorn the barque that last 

night went to wreck,
By the pilot abandoned to darkness 

and storm 1
My craft was no stauncher ; she too had 

lieen lost
Had the wheelman deserted or slept at 

ilia post.
1 laid down the wealth of my soul at 

yout feet.
(Home woman does this for some man 

every day.)
No desperate creature who walks in’ the 

street
Has a wickeder heart than I might 

have, 1 say,
Had you wantonly misused the treasures 

you won,
As so many men witli heart riches havo 

done.
This fire from God’s altar, this holy 

love flame
That burns like sweet ilicence forever 

for you,
Might now he a wild conflagration of 

shamn,
Had you tortured my heart 

Iwse or untrue.
For angels and devils are cast in one 

mould,
Till love guides I hem upward or down

ward, 1 hold.
1 tell you, the women that make fervent 

wives
And sweet tender mothers, had fate 

been less fair,
Are I lie women Hint might have abandon- 

etieil their lives
To tiie msdiii's* that springs from and 

ends in ilispnir.
As the fire on the hearth, which sheds 

brightness around,
Neglected may level the walls to the 

ground.
Tho world makes grave errors In judging 

tliewi tiling".
Groat good imd great evil 

one breast.
Love horns us and hoofs us, or gives us 

our wings,
And the best could he worst, and tho 

worst could be beet.
You may thank your own worth for 

«liai I grew to lie,
For the demon lurked under the angel 

— CutnujpoUUin.

On the same floor, but two rooms 
from Grant's, was confined the prisoner, 
—Will Howth. Looking in, this same 
snowy night, we should have seen—had 
there bci n enough of tho short twilight 
left—a boy of corresponding age with

to
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Ber and Repairer.
BROWN. J. I.—Practical Horse-Hhoer 
Band Farrier.

It was a brave, noble, Christian re
solve; and when Grant made n resolu
tion it was usually kept. Ho was til° two of who"> we Haw «°methin8

' in tho last chapter. There was noth-! pALDWELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
'--'Goode, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc. aroused from his meditations by the 

coho of a solitary footfall in tho hall. inB in hi" *PP«»™nco to mark him an
It seems he know it well, for he jump- cvi, minded or doPr,ved *"uth- In

features, ho very much resembled Ned
Hall, and possessed the same lustrous, 
wavy hair. The room in which ho 
was confined had been stripped of 
everything which in tho least could 
contribute to his comfort. All tho

TtAVlHON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
••Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.Legal Decision».

1 Any per-«n who takes a paper rem- 
alatlr from the I’oet Office—whether dlr- 
w ti'il to lit- name or another’s or whether 
he l,as Fiiliserilsd or not-ls responsible 
far the (arment,

1 If a person orders Ms paper dlseon- 
tlnoeil I"' must pry "P all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
„,m„,i I- made, and collect the whole 
ieeimi. Whether the paper Is taken from 
4h<* uflke f»r not,

, Th- courts have decided that refiis- 
iMto telle newspapers and periodicals
fre e the Post Office, or removing anil 
l-sviiip tin m uncalled for is primaJaeis 
sridimie of Intentional fraud.

ed out of his chair, and ran to the 
door, saying—

"Halil"

nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
••hslier*.
pil.MORE, G. H.— Insurance Agent, 
V*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFRKY,
' * Boots and Shoes.

The passer-by stopped, then onter- i
ed.

1i L. P—Manufacturer of “lluw eoery you are here, all by 
yourself I” said the new-enmer, seating 
himself comfortably in the big oasy- 
chair.

furniture it contained was an old chair 
and a narrow Led. His supper of 
broad-snd-wstcr, strictest of prison fare, 
stood on the backless chair, untested. 
All the long, long day he had walked 
up and down his room, proud and un
subdued. He had stood by his our- 
tainles* window for an hour, watching 
the enow-elouds, feeling strangely in 
sympathy with their cold sullen aspect. 
Hut all the quiet reach of wood and 
hill that lay before him—bee-timed, 
motionless—could breathe no pense into 
hia troubled heart. Long ho gau d at 
the calm prospect,—envying often tho 
sturdy, branching oaks tlmt were hold
ing out their myriad limbs for tho soft 
wrapping so soon to full,—feeling in 
bis heart that the great gnitrli d, rug
ged tilings were nt rest ; that they 
knew tio inward upbrnidings. could feel 
neither shame nor disgrace. Oh, for a 
tithe of their peace and content I Hud 
and depressed lie leaned his head on 
the window-sash. Why, ho asked 
himself again mid again, had lie ruined 
himself forever ? Oh, why Imd he 
brought tins deep, terrible disgrace 
upon himself to mar his future for
ever ? “Oh,” ho wildly thought to
himself, "if I could only be transform
ed to a tree or stone, that o»n never 
feel shainr, or hear taunts and sneers I 
how willingly I would do it ! This old 
chair is happier than f, lor it can feel 
or know nothing I 0, that I were it I 
or tho merest grain of dust on tlm 
flour I" Two or three tears, that could 
not be repressed, fell upon his hand. 
A key grated in tho look, nod Harris 
oamo in with hia supper.

"Mr Howth,’’ he said, Ironically, 
“here’s your beefsteak. Vienne eat it 
while it’s hot. I have also brought 
you a gl»>a of pure Hurt wine, so rare 
and old that it’s perfectly clear ; in 
fact, it resembles water wondoiTii'ly. 
Will your exeellonoy partake of any. 
tiling rlso ?” as ho pinned the bread 
and water on the old chair.

TÏERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■“Jeweller.
FT 1 GOINS, W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
H er. Coal always on hand.
V ELI-EY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
” Maker. All onlcts in bis line fsith- 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

JJclNTYRE

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

He was tailor than Grant, nearly 
the same age, and had a profusion of 
fair hair, clustering around his tem
ples. Next to Grant, he was the Doc
tor’s favorite pupil.

"Well, what’s wanting, Grant?” he 
said, presently, "hurry up I for it’s 
almost nine.”

"Woll I you see, Hall, I’ve got a 
plan that I want to have you help mo 
about. It intends good, 1 assure 
you.”

"Of eoureo. I’m ready to heart”
Grant drew hia chair beside Hall’s.
"I nm going to draw up a petition 

to Dr Murray to ask for Will Howth’s 
release," ho said, "and 1 want you to 
use your influença with the boys. I 
want every name in school at the bot
tom of it.”

•‘Good gracious 1’’ said Hall, “what 
will yi/tt do that for ?"

"Why I" said Grant, quickly, "I’m 
sorry for Will ! 1 don’t think lie’s so
much to blame, after all, when every
thing is considered lie’s done a wick
ed thing,—I hate that had enough,— 
hut who do you suppose commits tho 
greater sin, lie, with his theft, or wo, 
ruining him forever with our sneers, 
and harsh names, and neglect ? I tell 
you, Hull, I don’t know but we are as 
wicked in God’s sight as lie !"

Hall smiled at this earnestness, "No 
ono would have ever thought of that 
hut you, Grunt. But, supposing the 
Doctor let* him out,—which isn’t nt 
all likely,—wliat will you do with 
him ?"

“ ‘Do with him’ ? I’ll do for him," 
said Grant, "and see if I can’t help 
him hack to his old standing I—and 
farther, I hope.’’

“But,” objected Hall, "the laiys will 
madden him to death with their taunts. 
He’s bettor off whore he is."

"I’m not so sure of that. How

POM" OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

times Ilonas, 7 *. u to ti r w- 
sr>! ma'!» np futfullow* ;

Fur lliililnx anil Wlvdwr close st 7 a

F.xprrnn w«-*t do*» at lO.nfi a. H>. 
KxprcM rant dOW nt f> 20 p. mi.
Knit viI Id f:lo*» nt 7 'to p Mi

Oko. V, Hand, Pont Ma*t« r

A.—Boot end Hhoe Mak-Mullr

or been

C. A.—Manufacturer 
and Team

BATRIQUIH,
I of all kinds of Carriage,
II am e«s. Opposite People’s Bank.
BF.DDKN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers In 
•'Piano*, Organs, and Sowing Machines.
DOCKWELL A CO.—Book - sellers.

Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing

|to me otiNTiNtiKh.l
*3

PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.

A Common Cold*Often from 0 a m, to 2 p. m. Clotted on 
Setiinhiy nt 12, noon.

A. naW. Bamwi, Ag« nt. In often the beginning of avrlou* aflfoo* 
(Ions of tho Throat, Bronvhtiil Tuben, 
and LuitgN. Therefore», the Importance of 
early mid t'ffcvtlvo treatment cnimot bo 
overoNtlniftted. Ayer*» Cherry rectoral 
may nlwny* bo relied upon for the *poedy 
cure of n Cold or Cough.

I.iutt sJnmmry I wn§ attacked with a 
Fevoro Cold, which, by neglect and fre- 
mitmt expoNuren, became worae, fmnliy 
nettling on my lung*. A terrible cough 
noon followed, accompanied by pallia in 
the cheat, from which 1 Buffered Intensely. 
After trying vn'rloUa Mnrdlen, without 
obtaining relief, I commenced tuklntf 
Ayur'N Cherry rectoral, and

Speedily Cured.
1 nm satisfied that tills remedy saved my 
Ilia.—Jno. Webstar, Pawtucket, It. I.

I contracted n severs cold, which an* 
itciily developed Into Pneumonia, presents 
Ing dimuerou* and obstinât» aytnptoiiiN, 
My physician at once ordered the line or 
AveiVcimrry Pectoral. Ills Iunimotion.- 
wore followed, and the result. waaa rapid 
nml permanent, euro. — II. L. B.mpson, 
Itogors Prairie, Tex its.

venr* ago I *u flared from a wave re
■....... filch Nettled on thy Lung*. I con-
united vnrloiiN phyNleliniN. and took tho 
medicines they prescribed, but received 
only temporary relief, A friend Induced 
me to try Ajer> t’hem* Pectoral. After 
taking two Dottle* of tfiln medicine I wai 
cured. Hlnee then t have given the 1 vo- 
turul to my children, and cviiNldor It

The Beet Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, mid nil Throat anil 
Lon. diseases, ever Used In my family.-" 
Robert Vimdorpool, Mcudvlllc, 1 a.

Homo time ago I took « slight Cold, 
which, tiring neglnctad, grow worse, and 
settled on my lungs. I hud a hnekliig 
rough, sud was very weak. Those who 
know me lies! considered my life to ho 
In great danger. I continued to suffer 
until 1 eommeiieed using Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Lass than one hotlleut this vsl- 
luilila medicine rured me, sud I feel that 
1 own t ho préservai loo of my Ufa to lie 
rurullvn powers. —Mrs. Ann Lockwood, 
Akron, New York.

Ayrr'N Cherry Poet oral Is eonNldered, 
here, tho mm great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and la more 
In demand tlinn any other medle.lno of It* 
«la*». —J. F. Hoborli, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
DT/uîanii0' pKiVr^°Kui4»!:

Machines,
BAND, G. V.—Drugs mill Fancy 
D Goods.
OLEEV, H. 1L—Importer and dealer 
1'in Générai Hardware, Strive", anil 1'in- 
wurc. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plows.
Gil AW, J. M.—Barber and Tnhaiv 

enriist,
WALLAfK, G. H,—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer,

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Rendy-niailii Clothing, and Gents' Fur
nishings.
WIINON. J AH.—Harness Makes, Is 
” still in Wnlfville where he is prepared 

to fill nil orders In Ids line of burines*.

"4 'll nr,

PUEHUYTEIUAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
1, Rnss, Pastor—Hervlee every HaM-ath 
*t 'toil p: m. Hnll-oth He hoof at 11 ni. 
Pniycr Meet" K on Wednesdny at 7 SO p a.

are liom inBAI’TISTCHURCH—RevT A Higgins, 
pa.i. f Hervlees every Haldialh at 11 no 

Habhath Hchool nt 7 ana m nrul 7 no p m. 
j,,,i prnver Meetings on Tuesday st 7 30 
[, m and Thursday nl 7 30 p m. was

VF.TIIf'UtRT CHURCH —Rov .1 A. 
fin,III,, pastor—Services every Hal,I,nil, nt 
11 no s ni nnd 7 on j) m. Hn|,t,nlh Hchool 
si 2 3'I a ill Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
st 7 00 p in .

in me I

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names bave 
been left off. Names so omitted will Iki 
milled from time to time. Persons wish
ing their navies placed on the above list 
will please call.

Intmstini Storg.Hr. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal). 
FsrvV es ni st Ftinday morning at 11, even- 
ins xl 7. Mr .1. W. Fullerton of King's
College, In Cirnite, Mb Boys at Dr Mirny’s, ! «Two 

Cold w
*t FRANCIH (R. (7)—HevT M Daly, 

F, p,_Mn*s 11 00 a m the last Hnnday of 
ftvh nifinih.

-CHAPTER U.—Continu.d.
Grant thought a long tirno, with his 

head im tho table, about tho matter. 
The more he thought, tho more con
science reproved him. To bo sure he 
had refrained from , using any harsh 
word* toward the prinoner, or In any 
way wounding hi, fueling, ; but he 
frankly acknowledged to Jiimaolf that, 
in Moral, bo had regarded him a, unfit

CJATIDH.
• ;

Haattnlr.

Hr (lEriRtlE'H T.OUOE.A. F * A. M , 
wisst, at thrir flail OB the second Friday 
•trail, mnnlti at 7( o'rtoek p. m.

.1, II. D.viims, Secretary

Hut,” suddenly changing bis d< spar ing 
to them I

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NQTAllY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Plug and

Lire lttHtjRAW)*.
WOLFVILLE N. •

tone, “I nevijKÏr give In 
never I Dr Murray may starve inn to 
death, If lie likes ; I'll never touch s 
mouthful of liis bread and-wnter I nev-

.
0,1,11’Hlowt,. it I I’ll did, sooner ; slid that will 

give a good name to Id, Institute ! a 
splendid fame for kindness nnd mer
ey v

'‘ORPIIP.VK’’ LODGE, lOpF, meets 
In Cdilf, Hows’ Hall, on Tuostlay of each
»s«k, at S o'clock p. m. for the society of any of hi, elassm.tas, 

and on tho whole as a boy quite past 
sny effort, fur reform that could be 
made. But now hi, heart WM touched 
by pity.

"I wonder," )te said'to liimaelf, “if I 
sliuuld have dude any bettor if I hid 
been in hi, pine, 7 I have no reason 
to think I should. To be sure we are 
both orphan,; but then, Unohi Want 
Its, been a lathe* to bio, and taught 
me well. Will bad had no one to do 
the same for him ; he can't remember 
either hi, father or mother. I don't

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLF VILLE,N. 8

Will', only answer was a lilar.,' from 
hi, angry eye*. Harris regarded him 
onmplaoently for a minute, remarking

would you like to be in his plane this 
stormy night, Hall, lucked In, in tho 
dark,—no fire, no light, no books, nnd 
«uoh wretched thoughts for company ?" as lie withdrew, "Gritty !" Thump 

Hall listened to the storm without, oessity for the tmusubduvd, haughty 
end shrugged hi, shoulders, "I prefer expression which he had assumed in 
to bn just where I am, most decidedly I Harris’s appearance being gone, Will 
I say, Grant, wliat a shame 'ti, that suddenly hurst into a flood of tears, 
tin Doctor makes us each have a sep
arate room I—lt'« too lonesome there

He groped hi, way to hi, narrow 
bed, nnd threw himself thereon without 
undressing, It was long after tlm clock 
had struck nine, and liurrl, Imd gnuo 
hi, rounds, tlmt ho closed hi, aye,. 
Then sleep enmo lit Inst, and looked 
him in as gentle slumber ns sliu hud 
before done the planning Doctor and 
klnd-hcnitod Grant. Ah, how softly 
tho snow-flake, rustled all the 
long night I and when tlm prisoner 
turned nnd loosed uneasily ou his 
weary bed, they were ever softly whin 
poring him bank to slumb r and peace
ful dreams again.

T«'III |M"M1

WOLFVILLE 1)1 VI810N 8 or T meets 
•vsiy Monday evening In their Hall, 
wilier * Block, at s 00 o'clock.

ACAtilA LODUK, I. 0. (I T. moots 
.very Ssimdsy evening In Mlisle Hall at
Dm o'clock.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

BEPAIHED I "It's just tho way I" he groaned ;— 
"no mm will ever cure for me, or re
spect mo again I I might a, well bn 
dead and out of the way," ho snid 
bitterly, “as to lie everybody's football, 
I’m ruined, and there’s no more hope 
for me I I only wish the Doctor would 
order Harris to blow my brains out, 
and end it all.” Hour Will I But 
remember the fault of that wicked, 
desperate language was hardly his. Who 
had ever breathed tho faintest whisper 
of encouragement into his ear when lie 
had suoccsfully overcome some little 
temptation 7 Who had over shown 
tlnr least regard for hi, welfare, either 
spiritual or temporal ? Ala, I no ono. 
And now, io hi, hour of doep disgrace 
and misery, he felt that there was not 
a single heart In that whole great school 
that oared if he sank to the lowest 
depths of depravity. Ilo know tlmt 
ho wa, a thief, an outcast,—a creature

-BY-
Our Job Room stormy night,.”

Grant made no reply to thii, perceiv
ing it to be an attempt to change tho 

think It', (io very atrango after all, poor topic of conversation. "New, Nod 
fejlpw 1 But I'm aura I don’t know Hall, ’ he «aid, "toll mo wlmt you will 
what I can do," he added, presently, do about this matter. Will you help 

With what a soft murmur of peace mo aid Will ?—or will you go against 
the snow fell without! Grant was me ?"
only half-conaoiou, of it* -taint whin- The clock in the hall atruok nine, 
paring at hi* window, to busily wa, he There was a sound of feet rushing in 
seeking «orne project whereby he could every direction. The Doctor's rule, 
aid Will in hi* diltryw. were rigidly enforced,

“I’m wire," he thought to himself, “I mult go,” mid Hall, rising, “or 
“it wogld bo one of the noblept and I ,ball bo lata, I'll do all I can ; 
kindest thing* any ono could do, ,to lift good-night I" and off lie hurried, 
another outaif hi, disgreee, nod help Grant blew out hi, light, and pro- 
hint bock to the path of right and cwded to un drees in the datk. Soon 
duty, when* he hae strtyed from. I Harris arrived on his round ofoxamin- 
don't believe it would he anything hut ation, opening tho door of each room 
what God would be w4ll pleased with ; to uoertain whether it, ooeupant had 
for be says, “Bleiied are the' merciful, obeyed tho rule and extinguished hi*
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CHAPTER IV.
Til* PETITION.

When tho day broke, tho itnrm had 
grown tempestuous, and was howling 
fiercely through the old oaks tlmt 
guarded the Institute, Its gray light 
fell no longer on a sere, brown earth, 
on leaflets woods, or naked hills ; hut 
revealed a vast white world of beauties 
unnumbered, The same gray dawn 
woke Grant, and brought back to him 
the remembrance of the kind dead tlmt 
wee to he performed for tho prisoner.He 
ran In to the hell end found there wa ni

TSiuWmhertry it
A mftrv«l of «fflplorioy *nd «wonpmy. OwMty 

purer verlwk Tlm DUrmt end tmet f«*r ail hmiw 
hold jiurmw* ! wa«lting and (iIcnmIii* without 
Injury t<i hand* nr fahrln. No IhiHIiik, MMlqlng 
uriiard rulilrtn* v^pnnnry. TJm ear fit* of fital 
alone paye for the soap. .Malta* whit* goona 
whiter, NofteiiB wonlmi *«.<>de and innkaa col»rml
mbto'e-tevatiîir « 
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